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Catch and e f f o r t  i n  the  l o b s t e r  f i s h e r y  dur ing 1971 
Once again it n u s t  be repor ted  t h a t  only  a. s m d l  n m 5 e r  of fishermen 
part ici lxdx?d in tile l o g  book schene ~ ~ ~ e r a t o d  by tile F i shor ies  Divis ion of 
the  DeparPzient oL' Agricul ture  and F i sher ies .  Valuable as the  d a t a  given 
by these f i s h c l ~ n e n  al-e, and important as  they  are  t o  t h e  f u t u r e  of 
mmagement i n  the I r i s h  l o b s t o r  f i s h e r y ,  it ri11zst bc s a i d  t h a t  the  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  of a  v e r j  much more extensive sec t ion  of f i s i ~ e m e n  would 
g r e a t l y  enhmcc t h e  value of tile ca tch  e i ' fo r t  ?.aka, B f u r t h e r  appeal i s  
made t o  tile readers  OF t h i s  L e a f l e t ,  t h a t  tiley si-o~ild jo in  t h i s  scheme arid 
thereby con t r ibu te  irSormation important t o  t h e  i '~ i tu re  of t h i s  f i s h e r y ,  
vhich in 1971 brougkt i n  S,338,000 t o  tke  f i s h c c  :en. Pol-lmps i t  i s  1vortl1 
vrllile point ing ou t  the .edvantages of tlrie l o g  'a 101: scl,en~e, once more. 
(iz) Tho d a t a  i n  the  l o g  boolrs a l l o n  a :.e~::-i-,c;~le racasure. t o  be 
made of the  eff'ect of f i s h i n g  on the ~ " i ~ o i ~ f ; Y ~  of "ihe lobsCYer 
stoc!cs; 
(b)  The da ta  f u r t h e r  nllow explanations t o  bc given as t o  the  
causes of f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  the lhndings;  
( c) The l o g  boolrs rernnin the properbj  of the fishelelmen, mi10 have 
then an accurate  record of t i l e i r  ovm f i s h i n g  a c t i v i t y  from 
year t o  year, This  si30~ii.d be a most vzluable a s s e t  t o  
f ishelmen, and 
(d) The l o g  books, be ing  tho s o l e  pro?er ty  of' tile fishermen, cannot 
be used f o r  any purpose o t h e r  than s c i e n t i i i c  analys is .  The 
da ta  contclined i n  them are n o t  divulge& t o  any source ivFiatsoeveia, 
without "jle approval of the  f i she  m e n  conccimed, 
For a l l  the above reasons,  f i s h e m e n  can oilly gain from par taking i n  
tlze scheme, and theref  ore i t  i s  t o  be hoped t h a t  many more v r i l l .  join. 
The d e t a i l s  given i n  Table 1 show ca tch  per  e f f o r t  f o r  boa t s  of 
d i f f e m n t  s i z e  ca tegor ies ,  us ing  e i t h e r  c r a v f i s h  o r  l o b s t e r  i'fshing gear 
( a  The t o t a l  y i e l a  o f  l o b s t e r s  frbon l o b s t e r  t r z p s  ir. t e r n s  c f  r e i g h t  
p e r  1 - X )  t r a p  l i f t s  in 22.0 l b s .  coml\c6xd ~;'i.th 21  l b ~ .  f o r  lobs.L,-!rs 
and cmvrfish from gear d e s i ~ n e d  t o  c a t d l  cra:flish. 
CkAJFIBI TRAPS 
b I n  view of' t l ~ e  evidence suggested b;r ( a) a?.t,ove, no advantage i s  
&ained by pursuing a mixed l o b s t e r  ora&ish f isi?er,r. On -I;i!c cor:tr,-.iq:' 
t he  d a t a  sug~es ' c  t h a t  by f o l l o d n g  e i t h e r  a lo 'sstzr  i'ishing u s i r l ~  
lobstel-  @ear  a d  a crawfish f i s h i n g  us ing c r ~ v s f i s h  gear nore p l ~ L u c t i v e  
y i e l d s  w i l l  be obtained fiwn this s p e c i a l i s a t i o n ,  
Disoussion 
!'le i @it p e r  100 
i t r a p  l i f t s  
. 
Rutherford e t  :;1 (1967) s n d y s e d  -&ie r a t e s  oi' ~ a p t . ~ ~ l ~ e  of' l o b s t e r s  i n  t h e  Canadian 
l o b s t e r  f i s h e r y  f o r  rYi.fnferent species ,  (11, :~,~ilericonrrs) d l i c h  i s  410?firever 
s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  species  on tile e a s t e r n  s i d e  oi' t L e  A - i l -  LLI :4-' bl.c (?I. @.mlaz~~s) . 
H. mel-icanus mc,y 7.3:fer by being moi-e fectmd tl::~n X ! ~ & ~ l l n a l u s  md may t h e r e f o r e  
produce gi-ater nuilbers of mzs-l;etable lobs'iei-s j i l  -i;l:e catch.  These authors  
have sho~m t h a t  yields,  on a v e r a p ,  of 70 Ibs, 0;' lo?sJier pe r  100 trai l  l i f t s  
are poss ible .  The d a t a  given in Table 2, siioa '::-n"t e y ie ld ,  22 l b s .  of l o b s t e r s  
pe r  100 t r a p  l i f t s ,  is  vex27 nuch l e s s ,  tk: t i~~ t;,i.i; b Zc.:lada. 
Boat s i z e  
The Csnadian l o b s t e r  f i s h e r j  s t a r t e d  abc,ot l f 7 0 ,  ' :;tlen 3,000,000 13s  ere 
cauglit. Ten years  l a t e r  '-he annual ca tch  was 3O,OOO,OO l b s ,  Bovrever, b: 1920 
it had f a l l e n  back t o  4-0,000,000 lbs .  and up t o  tile l a t e  1960's tlle vlrlual 
ca'cch h a s  f l u c t u a t e d  r ~ L t l z i n  tlie l i m i t s  of 27,CO0,000 to 45,000,OKl lbs .  finom 
l 9 O l  f f ~ e  nunber of t r a p s  rose from 1,290,6(30 t o  2,,'.08,000 in 1960, I k u s  f o r  
f?;le a t l y  increased nwni~ers of t r a p s ,  t h e r e  nas no cor're s2ondling annual incmssc s 
i n  c a t c h  all3 landings.  T h i s  s i tua t io l?  has  a -pl.rzllel in tile I r i s h  coiiteext, 
I in a s  much ns the I r i s h  landings up t o  1920 were I.ii&, averaging about l2 
m i l l i o n  lbs .  annuclly. For  tile nex t  20 years  kl;c ca tch  f e l l  t o  some 1 1aS1ion 
l b s .  and s ince  the  mill 19i+O's t o  da te  have f l u c t i ~ a t e d  about a mean o r  600,OOO 
lbs .  anm~al ly .  The f a c t  t h a t  so  much ePfori; i s  laaJe by our  f ' i shs~men t o  
I pursue a mixed bbs- ter /cra~rf ish  f i s h e r y  obscures a reasonable es t imat ion of -GLe poss ib le  y i e l d  of  l o b s t e r s  i n  the  event t h a t  tiley would f i.sh only  f o r  l o b s  keTs. 
~ However, 3 n ~ l i c a t i o n s  are "hat an I r i s h  l o b s t e r  fisliei-y, based on tile r:sc 
of l o b s t e r  g a r  only, could be lllucil h i g h e r  than a t  prosect ,  peyl1ags ~~~~~ronclii.n~ 
1,000,000 l b  o r  -the Ponici- Level of ca tch  annually. An expansioll t o  t i1 j .s 
r a t e  of exploi-Lation i s  x i t l i in  the  c a p a b i l i t i e s  oi' t l ~ e  I r i s h  1obsi;er f l c c t ,  
I 
T o t a l  e f f o r t  
25 ' -29 ' 
30 t-34' 
5 0 ' ~  
T o t a l  ca tch I T o t d  ?ieight 
of  l o b s t e r s  of l o b s t e r s  
- 
9 ,311-7 545 
3 ?745 1 6  
&!a9 21.0 I 
1 
9,851 
i 1 7,648 
"1  
I1 + i n  the  case of cl-awfish t r a p s ,  t h e  averags i s  ' G ~ L S ~  of Gie coiilbined lobsto:* aid 
1~ crawf'ish caught. 
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Table 1. Details of t o t a l  catch end wcigIlt of  catch to gc6:er w i t h  average nci~h. i ;  
pe r  trnp per season, t o t a l  f i sh ing e f f o r t  ( o r  t o t a l  t r a p  hauls) catch of l obs t c r s  
o r  lobs ters  and crawfish per  100 t r ap  hauls and weight of s m e  per 100 t r a p  hauls. 
-- -- 
I 1 No Tota l  Average I catch per++ i Catch per++ Average 
I Iffort caught Yleigi~t W t .  per  e f f o r t  Boat length 
1 
I 
1 e f f o r t  1 no mont21s 
trap + 1 llos. 1 wt. of ~ i s h i n g  
Lobster Traps  r 12,298 ' 1,657 3,527 1 2.1 ! I 53.5 ' 28.4 1 
: 13,81+0 ' 3,684 4,653 1 1.3 1 26.6 34.6 1 
Average I 7,408 i 1,688, 2,199 1.5 , 18.6 / 27.4 5.8 
I 1 I i i 
25'-29' 10,720 1,817 2,365 ; 1.3 / 26.9 1 22.0 1 
Lobster Traps 7,040 933 1,208 1.3 1 13.3 
Average 1 9,347 I 667 , 1,269 i 2.0 / 7.1 6.2 
I  --- 
t I "-' -C- - - - --- 
30'-34' 8,038 720 1,113 1.5 9.2 13.8 
, 
Lobster Traps 1 15,375 1,502 / 2,236 , 1.5 10.0 ! f 15.0 
I 1 j - 1  
11,707 1,111, 1,675 1.5 9.5 ' 1-4.3 1 6.0 ' 
I 1 I 
Crawfish Traps  ,d 1,600 274 ' 503 1.8 17.1 ! 30.8 i 
- bl,155 I 6 7 1  1 2 6  1.9 j 5.0 
d 1,000 , 72 1 156 2.2 7.2 
I 4 
7 07 
-.-*- -.-- - -  .i---.--r w - *,..-A, -.- 
I 
Average 2.8 1 3.5 26.6 3 .O 
-----. "r -l -""-'--I--m - 
Over 50' 2,010 I 3501 
Lobster Traps 20,700 2,622 3,304 l.5 12.3 
1 
-- ---- 
Ave rage 1 15.0 
---1---_j 
Crawfish Traps ' 9 ,*i<m . 6 1 10.2 1 , 26.5 -1 4.5 - 
,d = Combined lobs t e r  and crapsfish catch 
+ = Average seasonal 7,veigllt per  t rap  e i t h e r  l obs t e r  o r  lobs ters  end c m ~ ~ f i s h .  
++ = Catch per 100 trap hauls. 
Table 1 i n d i c a t e s  2 nurnber of i n t e r e s t i n g  Ceatul-s conce~med vri.tl1 1obs"ior 
and cravffish ~ i s l l e r i c  s, nnwely: - 
( a) The t o t a l  ePi'ort, i .e ,  t h e  t o t 2 1  nciibcr of tr2.p il~uI.s, 11jr boats of 
20'-24' i i ~  le i l&i~,  us ing  only l o l ~ s t e r  f i s h i n g  gear, avcr7agd 
7,i10& hau ls ,  ~~rllicll 1173s lilucll l e s s  tiiizn t l ,e  e m i v a l e i ~ t  f i g ~ r e s  f o r  
l a r g e r  boets ,  ~vhon tlle lengtl l  of  tile f i s h i n g  season i s  tn!:en Pr-to 
considei-tttioiz. 
( b )  T41e averace number of l o b s t e r s  c : ~ u ~ : ~ t  b:; t o n t s  of 20'-Zr.' i n  lcnb-th 
rms erlu&L t o  o r  treater t h a n  tliat 5;- 1.nr:;cr boa t s  us ing  loilster3 gear  
only, and 'cilis in s p i t e  of tile con side:-?:^^ l e s s  t o t a l  ef f 'or t  exL~e::ded 
by the  sincllest  c a t e  fjoiy of boat.  
( c )  The im%licct ions  contained i n  (a) a :ci (b) ~2i:love sugeest  thyit Qie 
 maxim^^ eFficiency f o r  l o b s t e r  ;'i&;.:lii@, u a l r : ~  l o b s t e r  gem,  n:ly w e l l  
- r e s d t  Prom the  use of smal le r  :i:nt::er''iil::.r; I . :~~ger  boats.  It i s  
pe:3lr"ps ~lrorth noting,  in elis co:!-i;e::,i;, %I?-t r, .the begi.nnix~l,rr of t h e  
present  c c n t u ~ j ,  -rhea t h e  Irish lobs- ter  ca tch  f l u c t u a t e d  around 
1 mil l io l i  f o r  rn3.n:; yesLrs, t h e  v n s t  n l a j o ~ i t y  of the  b o ~ t s  e n g a g ~ d  5.n the  
f i s h o r y  were u n d ~ r  301 i n  lengtl i  arid used l o b s t e r  gear so le ly ,  
(d) A1-1 t h e  y i e l d  f i g i r e s  in Table 1 a r e  wel l  above tile n a t i o n a l  avorap .  
D ~ i s  be ezqlained by the  Pact  .Klz.'; 7oecq?.use the lo,: 'uool; scilcn:e 
i s  a volun.lar-.j one t2ie mol= exparienccd e:!d i n t e r e s t e d  boa t  sl:Lt.jpo:c ,. .. 
tend .I;o jo in  it, 'illus pr-ovidjng 6a tn  ;~ili.cl.l one inii;ht expect ~ r o u l d  be 
b e t t e r  t?iia~i average. I11 nLiditioii it ohoivs :.]hat t h e  :,<elcl might be if 
a l l  fishelmen n t h a i e d  the  f i s h i n g  efficj.e:lcy of those who 11scl tal:eil 
p a r t  i n  the  l o g  boo!: scheme, 
I n  Table 2, the da ta  i n  Table 1 hsve been r e - ~ i u ~ e d  t o  show ti,e rcsul'ia 
a r i s i n g  from l o b s t e r  &ear only 2nd those f ro~n c r ~ ~ ~ ~ i ' i s h  gear,  combining 10ii3 52 _ *  
and crawfish fishing. The f i g u r e s  are given f o r  dii '£erel~t b o s t  s t z e  ~ : : r ?  ,:-A- 
categories. 
Table 2 To ta l  fish in,^ e f i ' o r t  and catch ( in wzid;t) p e r  100 t;-ep l r i f t s ,  f'ol* Zo';r;:.ei- 
and cralvfish t r aps .  
I I Boct s i z e  ; Tota l  l f f o r t  1 T o t a l  ca tch Tota l  i:cj.&t 1 Viei&t :?cr 100 
I I of lo 'us ters  1 af 1ohste:-s I t r a p  l i f t s  --- I +- --.- --- -LI- -----D. 
20'-2!+' 1 7 ,!,.08 1 
I 27.9 
25 '-29 ' 1,460 16 .0 
30'-34' i 13,707 - 3 -  7 '-,- 13 ll+..!!. 
50r+ 1, '1  .- , 9 1  L-k., 7 29 -4 1 
Average I 1,386 / 2,002 1 22 .O 
- I 11, Ui.4- I I -,-- 
Hovwver, there i s  a limit "co the number of boats and -the number of  units o f  
f ' i s h i n ~  gear, ifi~hich may be economically sui table  fo:. "he Irish l ~ b s t e ~  fisllzrt.~. 
111 cer ta in  areas, notably oi"f T!lexf'ord md Gel~ray, there  i s  a l reaay evidence 
available to  s u g g s t  t l int  increases in i ~ ~ n b e r  of tr.&ps used, does not 
inti-ase the catch per  u n i t  e f f o r t ,  end only ~largi i la l ly  increases the t o t a l  
catch, 
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